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WAIDOHEARDSTANTON

Commissioner Snys Secretary
First Told Him of Oliver

Complaint.

THE ACCUSERS SLIP, Uf

Detective and Former Firemen
Contradict Themselves

and Each Other.

The two chief witnesses against
Lieut John V. Stanton, former head
of tho pollen Investigation bureau, con
tradlctnd themselves and each other
whon they rotold of his alleged attempt
at extortion borforo tho Curran Aldcr-manl- o

commlttco yesterday.
Btantoh himself took tho stand late

In the afternoon to give his record and
to malto a genoral denial of tho state-
ment In Uie charges.

Commissioner Waldo followed him.
The Commissioner sold he first heard
of tho charges against Stanton four or
five or etx days, before tho charges
were preforrod from his secretary, Win-fiel- d

R. Sheehan, who Informed him
that a motorcycle policeman named
Kerrigan had told Sheehan what he had
heard that Dotoctlve James P. Oliver,
who made the charges, had told a
friend. Waldo sent for Oliver, lie said
he made no effort to get the statement
of Thomas P. Qlbney, tho retired fire-

man. Independent of Oliver. lie consid-
ered It "entirely Immaterial" that tho
two witnesses should fee together for

day before their affidavits were drawn
up.

"You knew that to prove Stanton a
crook would be a vindication of your
abolishment of his bureau, didn't you?"
asked Emory R. Buckner, chief counsel
for the committee.

"There was nothing requiring a vin-
dication," Mr. Waldo replied.

lie considered it a sufficient ground
for a trial of Stanton that Oliver should
make a complaint and get his witnesses'
affidavit.

"It would have been a most remark-
able proceeding.? Mr. Waldo went on,
"to look Into the character of the wit-
nesses, since one was in the city ser-
vice and the other was a pensioner from
the city."

At the trial Commissioner Waldo had
' said thero was "no question of their

credibility. They wero both respectable
, men."

Deputy Commissioner McKay had de-
cided tho case and Commissioner Waldo
had approved tho decision.

"Do you consider the decision as
, Just?" Mr. Buckner asked.

"1 regard that question as'an Insult."
"And supported by the weight of evl-- I

denco?"
"I regard that as another Insult,"

Mr. Waldo.
Mr. Waldo put the Stanton case In Its

'present situation entirely up to tho
courts.

"And on the courts," he added, "will
r be the responsibility for returning him'

Mr. , Buckner pointed out that the
' phraseology o the dismissal was unique

In that It specifically stated that the
lieutenant was dismissed for "conduct

1 unbecoming an officer," a charge me-
ntioned In the Charter as one not pennlt-tln- g

review by the Police Commissioner.
J. The dismissal of Lieut. Stanton un- -

doubtedly will be reviewed by the courts,
i Detective Oliver resumed the stand In
. the morning. He said that after finding
I his friend and witness, Thomas '. (lib.
I ney, the retired tlreman, at Milton, N.

V he telephoned tt the Police Com-- l
nilsstoner's office. He admitted this waH
the first time he had reported us a

J tectlvo to the Commissioner's office on
any assignment. He said there was no
"special reason" that he didn't cull up

(Chief Inspector Schmlttberger, who hail
'given him the assignment. He replied
J "not necessarily" to the question,

"Wasn't that because you knew this
"was Commissioner Waldo's cuse and ho

specially Interested In It?"
"With regard to his taking (libney to

.Headquarters Mr. lluckner uhUwI: 'Did
jyou think if there wus something crooked'to be done flihney would bo a good mini
to do it?"

t "I had no intention of doing anything
.crooked," Oliver replied, glunng at the
'questioner.
5 Oliver quoted Oibney as telling him
1 he had met "Harry, "whom he had known
Sfor years, and that "Hurry" allied If
(Oliver hud "some motiev." Oliver wus
Jnear by, but didn't io'in the alleged
inegotiators because; (Jibuev told him
j'lfarry" didn't wunt to see 'him. Oliver
Jeaid he went on with the negotiations
thecause he wanted to f tit out about
JStanton "for curiosity "

f. "And huving oatlsded vour curiosity
'you kept quiet got thirty-llv- o montlm
about it?" uhIukI .Mr. Huckner.

"Yes," the witiiei-- s replied, no more
pleasantly than before.

He thought, however, that he told
Homebody a year or two ugo. Ho swore

Jnt tho trial of Stanton that ho hud never
i told "a living soul "

' The alleged meetinir of Oliver. fllhriHv
,nnd "Harry" at Kortv-sixt- h Htreet unci
Broadway on the night of November 6,

JlttfiO, and the meeting of thesu three
i.nnd Lieut. Stanton on the following night
,nnd the morning of November 7 in front
of the Kmpirn Theatre was reviewed in
detail by Mr. ltuckner k

Oliver wan lurlicularly certain of IiIk
dates, which he already had sworn to in

.his affidavit ugalrmt Stunton ami ut the
polico trial. He was splinted to tho de-

partment, ho said, on tho morning of
.November 7. He admitted his surprise
when u calendar was handed to him
'which showed that November 7, the day
ho had been talking of so niueli, wax

'Kundny and admitted ho was mistaken --
,it must have been November 8.

The significance of this part of the
testimony became more apparent when
Oibney was brought up with a jerk by a
glance at the same unfriendly calendar
'with its "Kunduy" marked so plainly
against the November 7.

Oliver continued his story of the meet-
ing with Stanton in front of the Empire
Theatre:

"'I suppose you know what I'm here
for,' I said to Stanton.

"You're in pretty Dutch as Dutch asanybody I've ever seen," ho said. 'These
neoplo would hang you if they could.Maybe 1 can fix it, but I'll have to buy
dinners and cigars.'"

Oliver here said he tipped his hat as aprearranged signal with Oibney to comeover from across tho street as soon as
money was mentioned. Oliver Intro-
duced Olbney, he said, who had already
had seen Stanton at Headquarters forhim, in tho role of "my uncle." Stunton,
hr said, took (libney to onnsldeand asked
him if Oliver was all richt. Olbney wild
he was.

Oliver repeated Olbney's version of his
.conversation with Stanton.

"Well, the price is 1250," Stanton was
quoted as saying.

Oibney protested that this was pretty
"Yes." Stanton is alleged to have re-

plied, "but It's got to go several ways."
Oliver said ho showed Stanton the

notification of his coming appointment
and nays Stanton replied that tho nestHung was to got appointed, Oliver says
btantnii then told Olbney to meet "Harry"
)U front of tha Park A vnmin If nr al m t n- iwmmw Mvtvi av V

o'olock the next morning to turn orer
the $260.

Hotn let the rrmtfAr Hron riirht them until
sjQtonton'sipstimony was given before tho

Aitierrtiasffi? committee. Oliver didn't
hnvo tho slightest Idea how It had como to
tho ears of Commissioner Waldo.

Olbnoy farod rather 111 In corroborating
Oliver's story.

"Won't you. withdraw the charges
against Ment, Stanton? You've .with-
drawn what you had to say aliout your
affidavit." asked Mr. Buckner.

"And lay myself open to charges for
libel? I guess not," replied the witness
with somo boat.

Oliver had said he saw Olbney "every
second or third night. Olbney said he
saw Oliver onoo in Ootobor and boforo
that hadn't soon him "in a long tlmo."
Oliver had defined all tho dealings with
"Harry" and Stanton as occurring on two
night. Uihnoy spread, it over three
nights.

Mr. Buckner had Gibney's testimony
ftlven at Stanton's trial two weeks ago

him and caught the witness off
the former path tlmo and again. The
witness admitted lie thought it strange
that Meut. Stanton should conduct
negotiations for tho S25' in person, while
his "money man stood some distance,

John J. Kearns, a policeman, had been
brought into tho case through an affidavit
ho had inado exonerating Oliver from
a charge made ngalnst lura by Reams
and six others at tho tlmo of the chauffeurs'
strlko in 1900.

"What were you doing when you made
the affidavit against him In the first place? "
asked Mr. Buckner.

I was doing police duty, he replied,
while tho audience smiled.

Oliver had testified that Kearns had
told him the taxlcab company had offered
Kearns $200 If ho would "put Oliver
"away. Kearns said tills was not true
and flatly contradicted everything Oliver
had said about It.

Arthur K. Wing, counsel for the New
York Transportation Company, men-
tioned by Oliver as n man who had offered
to holp him get on the force and had
said there would be "a few thousands"
in it for him if he would call off the strike,
took the stand to contradict this part of
uuver s testimony.

The investigation was adjourned, to
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

PLAN TROLLEY TO JAMAICA

WITH OLD ROBIN FRANCHISE

MacArthur Brothers Will Build
From Queencboro Bridge if

Tlmo Is Extended. .

John n. MaoArthur of MacArthur
Bros., contractors, announced at yoster-duy- 's

meeting of the Queens Borough'
Chamber of Commerce at the Waldorf-Astori- a

that his firm had takon over the
franchise of tho Manhattan and Jamaica,
Railway Company and would begin to
build tho line at onoo if an extension of
the tlmo limit for the completion of tho
first Miction of the trolloy lino could bo
secured. In order to get such an exten-
sion ho askod the Chamber of Commerce
to lend ns.sI3t.1nco.

Tho franchise was granted In 1009 to
the South Shore Traction Coinany, con-- 1

1 oiled by Joseph O. Hobln, which last
July was transferred to tho Manhattan
and Jamaica Hallway by tho Board of
Estimate.

There Is a forfeiture In the contract
of tills franchise unless the first section
of tho trolloy line l completed by Oc-
tober 31. The first section has not been
finished, and Mr. MacArthur usked the
Chamber of Commerce to assist him In

days extension from the Board
of Estimate. The matter wus referred
to the transit committee.

The trolley line, only part of which has
been constructed, will extend from Long
Island City, at tho eastern end of the
Oueensboro Bridge, to Jumaica. Mr.
MacArthur stated that his tlrm had tSO.ooo
worth of equipment already on hand wait-
ing the word to begin to build.

Henry H. Towne, president of the Mer-
chants Association of New York rltv.
announced that an industrial bureau was
to bo established which would make a
survey of the geater city to gather (lata
regarding available building sites, hous-
ing futilities and transportation.

The following new members were
elected: llennun llroetel, treasurer of
the Simplex Auto Company; Solomon
Kichmau, superintendent of the National
Enameling Works; itepresenbitivo J. J.
Kindred of long island City, William O.
Bloodgood, real estate broker. Long
Islam! City; E. C. Potter,
of the laiblern District Terminal Com-
pany: Henry L. Caiman, vurnish inann.
fucturer; Willis H. Young, president of
1 no lAUig inland iiomi una .Mortir.iirtt
Comrtany; Jumes Maclioth, a director
of the Queens County Trust Company:
Henry S. Story, contractor; John
Brackeobridge, consulting engineer, and
Frederick J. IanuiMter, president of tho
Courtney Development Cvmiuuy.

U. S. TO PROTECT NEGRO VOTE.

Pritureuttfr Prepare to Plant
'IJrauilfutlirr flnuae" lu IlklHlioma,
Kino I isiikh, Olfla., Oct. 25.--- If negroes

ure not permitted to vote for candidates
for Congress election ollioials who refuse
that right to, them through utteinpts to
enforce the grandfather clause" law
aro llahlo under both sections 10 and
of the Federal Criminal Code. This
became known y when It was learned
the Federal District Attorney's oftlco had
received Instructions from the Depart-
ment of Jiistico at Washington to institute
proceedings.

It was under section 19 that former
Federal Attorney John Kmbrey got the
conviction of J. J, lleall and Jack Ouinn,
election officials of King Fisher county,
who aro now under sentence,

F.leetion oftlcialH have been arrested
in Okinulgeo und Seminole counties unci
Indictments are now pending in Logan
and Oklahoma counties.

E. R. THOMAS TO MARRY AGAIN?

Freshly Dlvorenl, II I fluid He Will
Wed MUs 12. II, Klnlrr.

Following the sletilnir of a final derrre
of divorce by Justice (lleirerlrli of the
Supreme Court yesterday to Sirs. I.lnda
Lee Thomas from her husband, KUward
Russell Thomas, It wns rumored that Mr.
Thomas mm soon to marry Miss Kllmheth
K. Flnley, a young artist of Went Fifty-seven- th

street.
Mrs. Thomas did not ask for alimony,

but the decree specified that she might
apply for It at any time. In lier suit Mrs,
Thomas named Theodora (Teddy) (lerard,
an actress and the originator of the "vam-
pire dances" ns corespondent. Mrs.
Thomas may resume her maiden name
and her husband is prohibited ironi marry-lu- g

again in this State,
.Three years ago the automobile which
Mr. 'I nomas was driving whs wreckedand Mr. '1 nomas was crippled for life, ItIs said that he has been maintaining a tem-porary residence In lloboken.

It was rumored at Newport Inst nightthat the wedding, whs to take place thernwithin a short time it Is thought thatshould It occur there It would takePlace at Lnriils Kn; . the home of Mr. andMrs.lt Livingston lleeckmnri Mrs. Ilceck-ina- n
Is the sihter of Mr 'Ihotnns and has

Mis" r'in"eym enrnpany will, him and

llrlsTrnre A llndson Strike Orrr,
Al.ntN'r, Oct Tho strike of Delaware

and Hudson shopmen fit Colonic, which
hn been In progress since fuexluy, vinsHctiled t. Purl, of the Mrlkers re-turned to work 'Ihe remainder will do soon Monday About Mo men were Involved.Ihe ijuarrcl .rose over tho employmentof non-unio- n men.
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RAILROADS 0AUT TEN MILLIOlfS.

Aagaat Net Itefena Shows file !- -r

res an Over I,at Year,
Washington, Oct. 25. Tho Itureau of

Hallway Economics, maintained by tho
railways of the country for scientific
study of transportation problems, has
Just compiled figures comparing the
revenues of the railroads of the country
for August, 1912, with August, 1911,

Tho returns for August, 1912, show
an Increase In total. operating revenues
of 8.6 per cent, to n mile and an In-

crease In operating expenses of 7.2 per
cent, per mile.

Tho total of operating revenue In Au
gust, 1912, amounted to 2SM77,157.
Tho net operating rovenun amounted
In August, 1912 to $96,40l,72, .which
was $10,927,009 moro than In August,
1911.

At the same time taxes for the month
of August amounted to $45 per mile,
an Increase of 6.8 per cent, over Au-
gust, 1911.

STRAUS FOUND ONLY M00SEITES.

Old Parties Tottering In West, Bays
Progressive Candidate.

Oscar Straus, returning yesterday
from his Western trip, said that every-
where bo spoke the halls were packed
and that ho aaw 'evidence on every aide
of a landslide for the Progressive party
on election day."

"I foimd the old machines tottering
and the bosses seeking cover, just as they
are In New York State, said Mr. Straus.
"They are trying' to keep up their courage
by big claims without any real basis."

Be said that he waa struok In every
city by response from laboring men. He
found the Republican party "in a state of
almost complete disruption everywhere,"
and also that many, Democrats had turned
Progressive.

Frederiok M. Daren port, Progressive
nominee for Lieutenant-Governo- r, came
to New York from up State yesterday.
Ho predicted "a great silent defection
from the Democrat io ranks" In the counties
he had visited. Tho Democrats, he said,
wero not so openly demoralized as the
Republicans, but there was an under-
current of opposition to Charles V.
Murphy. He added that he had found
most of the former Hughes followers
now lined up for Roosevelt and Straus.

CARDIFF GIANT SOLD FOR $200.

nig Concrete Boy Bong-li- t by Woman
to Satisfy Storage BUI.

Boston, Oct 25. The Cardiff giant
poked his concrete dome Into the lime-
light yesterday.

After resting thlrty-flv- e years In a
storage warehouse at Fltchburg he was
dragged out and sold to satisfy a judg-
ment for storage charges of $893, Ilalph
Lawrence, whoso mother brought the
suit, bought In the big boy for (200.

The court action was against Attor-ney'Aubr-

Z. Qoodfellow and Attorney
Thomas llovey Gage, Jr., of Worcester,
administrators of the estates of the, for-
mer owners of the "giant," and Theo-
dore W. Harnum of WetherfWld, Conn.,
who was the last person to claim own-
ership In the property.

SAY BOOK WILL REOPEN

CASE OF BEN. A1NSW0RTH

"Army and Navy Journal" Tells
of Volume to Vindicate

WashikoTON, Oct. 21. A plan to re-
open the case, of Major-Ge- n. Frederick
U, Alnsworth, IT. S. A., retired,

of the army, by means of
a book airing his grievances against the
"powers" in the War Department, is al-
leged In an article which will appear

morning in the Army and
Vary Journal.

The forthcoming book, according to the
Army anil .Vary Journal, Is to be pub-
lished in London in order to give It the
semblance of a criticism of the present
military administration from abroad,
It is said to have been written by Col.
Challlu-Lon- formerly an officer of the
hgyptlau army, now living in a Washing-
ton suburb.

The detuils of the publication of the
book ure being arranged In London by a
Washington publisher who hau been long
active in the interests of Oeti. Alnsworth,
It is alleged. At tho proper moment, it
Is suld, over)' member of ( on grows will be
supplied with u copy from Iondon.

lien. AiiiHworth was relieved from duty
as Adiutant-Oeiiera- l of tho urmv bv
Secretary Stimson la-- t February at tho
oruer oi rreMdem tail, in me curia-spondeu- co

then made publlo, Oun. Alns-
worth wus uccused of iiavinif been inilltv
of insubordination, consisting chiefly of
writing insulting letters to me secretary
of War and to nls Hutierior officer, the
Ciller of Staff, (len. Wood.

Secretary Stimson notified Oen. Alns-
worth that ho was relieved nendlnc ran.
slderation of disciplinary measures. The
next uay Men Aiuswortn applied for re
tirement.

HUNT FOR TORPEDO IN STORM.

British Wnrahln Delayed In llnllfnx
llnrbiir by the Lost.

Halifax" N. S., Oct. 25. H. M. 8.
Cornwall, which lias been In port for a
week, has spent all of y in tho face
of a heavy southeast gale in searching
for a lost drill torpedo which has gone to
tho bottom of the harbor. Had It not
been for this loss the Cornwall would have
sailed for St, John to-da-

'Die rules of the Admiralty are that a
lost torpedo must be searched for during
a period of seven days before abandoning
it, but where there Is another warship
available to take up the search this may
be passed over to her. If the Cornwall
falls in finding the torpedo with her grap-
pling irons forenoon the Nlobe
will take up the search and allow the
Cornwall to prooeed to St. John, whero
she has been ordered by the Admiralty,
Then she will proceed to the West Indies.

MAN SHOOTS TWO, DEFIES FOSSE.

Drags Mother Into Honse and Bar- -
rleadra Poors nnd Windows.

Farminqton, N. II., Oot, 26. Wilfred
Glidden, 22 years old, after shooting
unsuccessfully at his mother, Mrs, Syl-

vester Varney, In the house of a neigh-
bor this afternoon, dragged her to their
homo nnd barricaded the doors and
windows.

Armed with a revolver, shotgun and
rllln (Hidden dolled a posse nnd allot
Deputy Sheriff Merman J, Piko, who
tried to force a door to arrest him.

Plko received a revolver bullet In the
head over his lert eye and his condi-
tion was M critical that he was taken
to a Bohton hospital, Later (Hidden
wounded a hoy,

Mrs. V'arnev nost.enl thm nfflpAn nn
(llldden's movements snd when asleep
on a couch she opened a door and the
man was sxrcBicu.

DIAMOND JIM GIVES

$200,000 INSTITUTE

Bmdy Founds First Hospital
for Urology in Tlinnks for

Now Stomnch.

ADDS $15,000 A YEAH

rromi8es to Oivo Even Moro in
Will Johns Hopkins Trus-

tees Accept.

j Baltimorr, Oct. 28. The board of
i trustees of Johns Hopkins Hospital ac
cepted y from Diamond Jim Brady or
Now York a gift of 1200,000 for the founding
of the James Buchanan Brady Urologlcal
Institute as a special unit of the hospital
and of 115.000 a year in addition, to be paid,

! during Mr. Brady's life, for the malnto-- I
nance of the institute.

Mr. Brady says in a letter In which he
offered tho gift that he has "also made
provision in my will leaving a suDetantiai
sum to the Institute."

This will mean that Johns Hopkins
Hospital will possess tho first In-

stitute of urology in America. It will
probably be a six story building with
special laboratories, rooms for private
patients and accommodations for fifty
publlo . patients.

It is said that the gift Is the first of three
or four others which may bo announced
soon, establishing special units for tho
treatment of special diseases within the
general hospital organization.

The gift was made through a letter sub-
mitted to tho board of trustees by Dr.
Hugh H. Young, whose patient Mr. Brady
was lost spring. The trustees referred this
letter to the medical faculty. It was ap-
proved and a letter was sent to Mr. Brady,
thanking him.

When asked to explain how the gift
was made and the scope of the institute it
will create. Dr. Young said:

"When'Mr. Brady was a patient In the
Johns Hopkins last soring ho became
impressed with tho institution and its
possibilities for good, its commanding
position in scientific medloino and its
opportunities for greater advancement
in special lines of work.

"His gift willprovidearescarohlnstituto
and department of urology which will

an out patient department with
the most modern equipment for exami-
nation and research with numerous la-

boratories.
"Mr. Brady's gift will mako possible

the construction of the first institute in
America for the speoiul field of urology,
although London possesses one in St.
Peter's Hospital and Paris one In the
Hospital d'Urologlu. Berlin is alraut to
construct a largo special hospital for this
field in connection witli one of Its publlo
hospitals, where private patients as well
as public patients will be provided for.

"Tentative pious for tho now institute,
have already been prepared. Mr. Brudy
has taken great interest in tho institute
which is to l)ou r his name, declaring that
he intends to give this his greatest al

interest. He already has shown
his spirit of human kindness in many
ways in other directions, but this is the
first time he has become Interested In
sclentltlo medlcino.

NEW STOMACH WORKS WELL.

Diamond .11 in Ksts More anil Attend
Store First Nights.

Word from Baltimore yesterday that
James Hiichnnati Hrady, of
the Standard Steel Car Company of 170

Broadwav bv day and Diamond Jim Brady
of Broadway further uptown by night,
had given 1200,000 to Johns Hopkins Hos
pital as a thank offering for his new stom
ach didn't surprise people in the hotel
district at all.

They'd heard that Mr. Brady intended
making the gift and had also read the
menu of the dinner at the Hotel Van- -

derbllt last August with whloh Mr. Brady
celebrated the victory of the doctors over
unstable digestion.

Only those who don't know Mr. Brady
and not to know him at least by sight is

to admit the awful truth that you liavo
to look up the location of a theatre before
leaving home need to be reminded that
outside of selling steel cars Mr. Brady's
specialties are food, first nights, dia
monds, food and first nights.

So It may be easily understood that he
was grateful when the doctors enabled
him once more to exercise Ills talents as
a gastronomic expert.

it was last April when Mr. Brady entered
the Johns Hopkins Hospital after suffer-
ing severely for six months. Tho big.
Jovial man. who has so many friends
along Broadway, hadn't been able to en-
joy a dinner nor u first night for months,
and ho was beginning to be despondent.
Ho were the old guuru or first nlghters
and the musical comedy folks, from whose
enjoyment much of the sparkle hud gouo,

At tho hospital they found that Mr.
Brady's uuturuliy strong constitution
ami tremendous vitality and energy
made possible u dollouto operation, al-

though Mr. Brady is no longer young.
Dr. Plaggoineyer operated on him, and
while the operation was successful Mr.
Brudy's recovery was Blow. It wus not
until Into in July that he began to feel
himself again and entertained the children
in the iicighhoihood of tho hospital by
a scramble party for small Bllver which
he scattered.

Even when he left tho hospital Mr.
Brady was kept under his physician's
eye tot some time, and it wasn't until
some weeks later that ho waa allowed
to have whatever he wanted when ho
wanted It. aThen in feptmnber came a report that
Mr. Brady would have to go away from
Broadway again and back to the hospital
to have tils "new stomach" replaced by
a still newer one. But Mr. Brady smllod
cheerfully as he donlod the rumor and
said that the doot ore had told him ho
wouldn't have to go back except for
inspection onoo In a while. He said he
would run down to Baltimore once in
a while to do a little inspecting him-
self to Bee bow tho new building be had
planned to give the institution was get-
ting on.

At Mr. Brady's office yesterday It was
said that he was out of town. More fre-
quently since his recovery inquirers
who sought Mr. Bradr were told that
he was out to dinner or out to lunch.

NEW JEHSEY XOTES.

Bur!r rir yesterday morning entered
Mtrherl A. Murray " at Houth Oram
and Holland Avenues, South Oryinr, chokedMurraye Millie dog to death and got away
with 1100 worth of Jewelry and clothing.

Detective William J, Durni waa In con.
ferenca In Newark yeeterday with Proie- -
rutor Molt. Later they talked with Judge
wiiuam t- warim oi me i;ouri or common
l'len. The object ot the conference wa
not glrrn out.

A corporation formed to build damj
acroai the I)ltware rtlver filed papera
yeiterday In Trenton. It will be known
the North Jereey Klectrlo Company. One
dam will be built half a mile below e

Hock and Knottier near the Dlngmon
power plant.

The Court of Errora In Trenton yeaterdny
upheld the opinion of thn Supreme Court,
which recently et aflde the tux Hsseitment
on a preferred stock dividend fund of about
120,000,000 of the rrudentlal Insurance
Company which Ihe City of N'ennrk anil
Vivian M. I.ewl, former Ktale Cnmmleilwier
of Hanking and Insurance, sought to Im-
pose.

The all-Ik-e of the employee! of the Will,
lam Camnbell Wall Pauer Cnmmnv In
llackenaack and the Imperial Wall Taper
uompany oi ujene rne, r i., ie over, ana
the men will return to work nn Monday,
me compaaiii ana urn cam i an agree.

If. T. WOMAN KILLED IN FEUD?

Mrs, Mnrte Itaehel Beaten to Death
In I.oa Ana-eles-.

Ix) Anoklm, Oct. 25, Continued. In-

vestigation y of the circumstances
surrounding the death of Mrs. Marie
Itaehel, whose body was found In her
homo yesterday morning, has convinced
tho polico vthat sho was murdered for
somo motlvo other than thnt of robbery.
The money In her purse nnd severnl ar
ticles nf Jewelry In the room In which
the body was found had not been dis-

turbed.
Mrs. Hachcl was a daughter of Mrs.

P. W. Llllenthal of New York city, and
a married sister, Mrs. Mcta L. Stern,
living nt 62C West ISCth street, that
city, has telegraphed nn lnqury for tho
facts In tho enso.

Letters which have passed between
mother nnd daughter, nil written In Ger
man, suggest by their terms, the exist-
ence of somo sort of feud having Its
origin In Germany.
' Mrs. Rachel was thought to have died

of heart disease. A thorough investiga-
tion revealed many wounds, as If the
woman had been beaten to death.

It Is the theory of the polico that the
woman was killed by somo man

she alone had knowledge of some
crime ho had committed, the revelation
of which would Bond him to prison.

George Bclgardt, said to be a step-
brother of the woman, lived with her
up to about two years ago. He is be-

lieved to be In El Paso, Tex., now.
Friends of the woman 'say she started
Bclgardt In business at Grand Junction,
Col., but that ho did not succeed
and tho venture cost her $2,000. An
effort Is being made to locate Belgardt.

That Mrs. Rachel was a woman of
education and refinement is shown by
the library she possessed. She received
remittances regularly from New York.
She was about 45 years of age. An
Inquest will be held morn-
ing.

WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

LLOYD W. BOWERS, Solicitor-Gener-

of the United States, who died In Wash-
ington on September 9, 1910, left a total
estate of $132,288. Of this amount he
had property In New York State ap-
praised at $43,450, which Included 200
shares of American Locomotive pre-
ferred, $22,000, and 100 shares Of Loco-
motive common, $3,900. He left $235.-00- 0

to his wife, Charlotte Bowers, and
$43,771 caeh to his son, Thomas W and
daughter, Martha Whcaton Bowers.

DANIEL D. LAWSON An appraisal of
the estate ot Daniel D. I.awson, who
died March 4, 1912, states that although
lie left a gross estate ot $18,326, his net
estate was only $1,730 because of heavy
loans ho made to Mrs, Kthellnda Morse
Sbera. An affidavit In the case stated
that Mrs. Shera owes over $18,000. She
has told her creditors she expects to In-

herit property and settle all claims
against her.

FIU3DKU1CK MALLARD An appraisal
of the estate of Frederick Mallard, who
'dropped dead In the street, shows that
he had In tils pockets $7,752 In cash
and that the entire amount was found
by the pullce nnd delivered to his rela-
tives. An affidavit In the case stated
that Mallard carried large suml of
money about because he bought "fruit at
auction for liU sons, who are In' the
business.

KNOCH 11. TWTIMLU who died April 18.
1911, left a gross estate of $102,974. and
net of $90,407, of which $40,566
wns In Government bonds. He gave his
entire estate to Mrs. Margaret Kleanor
Debevolse, sister of his dead wife.

MISS MARIA L. TILLOTSON, who died
on April 29, 1912, left a gross estate ot
$112,326 and a net estate ot $102,600.
She gave $45,108 to John T. Wain-wrlgh- t,

a grandnephew ! $20,289 to Mr.'
Cornelia WnJnwrlght, a sister; $10,412
each to William P. and Charles II.
WalnwrlKhU nephews, and $14,294 to
Mrs. Anna It. I Vat son, who was not
rotated to her. The apprslsal showed
that n portrait of her father, Thomas
Tlltotson, painted by Gilbert Stuart, Is
vulued at $350 and one of Chancellor
Livingston's mother, $300.

MItH. LOUISA M. SMITH left an estate
appraised at $56,4C5. Hri net estate is
$49,499, of which she left $12,060 each
to two daughters, Hope L. and l'flle C.
Smith, and IIO.CSU each to two sons,
Aden and Maxwell Smith.

KVANS 1IALLETT, who died at Ware-tow-

N. J., on April 16 last, left an
estate of $29,927, which went to four
sons Htid two daughters.

MltS. LUCY F. FllHNKSR, who died In
ChtcHgo un August 18. 1910. and was
the wife of William Kllot Fnrness, left
a total estate- - of $19,029, of which
$2,010 was the value of sixty-seve- n

shares of Mexican Northern Hullway
stock.

MltS. SOPHIA CHUCK left a gross es-

tate of jr,l,2SD and net estate of
$57,422. of which she rave $4,785 to
each of seven daughters and $4,605 to
each of live sons.

REMY FAB I EN, head of the exporting
firm of R. Fabten & Co. of 15 South
William street, who died December 8

last, left n cross estate of $265,860.
lie left $197,093 to his nephew and
partner, Henri l'elanle, and $30,000 to
ii nephew, Marcel Fauvaltd. A claim
of $15,1177 against Robert Kalsmea waa
said to be worthless because he has
disappeared.

adam uor.cunrt, who died August 18,
1911, left a gross estate of $34,023.
He gave $13,356 to his wife, Mrs. Ger-
trude lloecher, and $7,170 to a nephew,

RATJE BUNK The will of RaUe Bunk
leaves $1,000 each to St. John's German
Evangelical Lutheran Church and the
Lutheran Orphan Asylum of College
Point, L. I., and $500 each to tha
Lutheran Hospital of East New Tork
and the Home for the Aged and Infirm,
Brooklyn. His residuary estate gees
to his wife and six children.

WESLEY BIGELOW The will of Wesley
Blgelow, who died July IS last, leaves
small bequests to Theodora Glover Bre-
mer and wife of Brookllna, Mass., and
to Alice, Eleanor and Theodore G. Bre-
mer, Jr., and to his nephew, Irving
Blgelow. The residuary estate goes to
Henry and Bdmond Blgelow, hit broth-
ers, and Alice Blgelow Knowles and
Grace Hawley Blgelow, nlecea, In equal
shares.

ENGINEERS' CASE UF AGAIN.

Arbiters of Railroad Wage Dlspate
Meet A Bain Monday,

Daniel Wtllard, president of the Battlmore
and Ohio Railroad, said, yesterday that a
call has been Issued by the chairman of the
arbitration committee of seven to which
the demands ot the engineers on the Eastern
railroads have been referred for the re-
sumption of hearings on Monday.

The chairman of the committee is Presi-
dent Van Hlse of the University of Wis-
consin and the hearings will begin at
10:sn A. M. In the office of Air. Wlllard,
2 Wall street, Oscar S. Straus, candidate
for Governor on the Progressive ticket, is
n member of the committee and expects to
be at tho hearings.

No one would say yesterday how long tha
hearings are likely to Inst. A final decision
will lie given at tholr eloso. The demands of
the firemen on the Eastern roads will then
be taken under consideration. It Is probable.
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SIX DEFINES FREE SPEECH,

Writes Laan It Means the Matter,
j Not 4ke riaee of Address,

Albant, Oct. 25, Mayor George R.
I.unn when he returned from Little
Falls to his office In Schenectady sat
down and wrote Gov. Dlx n long letter
explaining how the Little Falls Jty oill
clals and the Herkimer county officials
had trampled upon his right nf free
speech. Gov. Dlx In a letter to Mayor
Lunn ht pointed out what this
right of free speech means In these,
words:

"It Is true that the Const tuition nf our
State grants the right of free speech,
but It also carries a guarantee from
molestation, providing the speech is not
libellous, Indecent or manifestly crim-
inal. It Includes no right whatever that
one shall speak In any particular place.
The right of free speech carries the
right absolutely as to tho matter In the
speech and has no connection whatever
with tho place of the speech,

"The civil authority Is paramount and
It necessarily must bo so. If there Is,
however, any Infraction of our Consti-
tutional right then tho courts must de-
cide. At Little Falls the meetings were
held In a public place without permis
sion of the civil authority charged with
the care of that place, and tho indict-
ment was for disorderly conduct. The
courts must decide the Justice fond
equity of that case."

BRIDE SATS LIES WON HER.L0VE,

Wife of Lawyer Terk Asks fAnnal-te- at

on Groand of Hecepdlon,
Mrs. Benjamin Terk, whose. husband

was a lawyer In Bchcnectndy, filed
papers In the Supreme Court yesterday
asking that her marriage be annulled
on the ground that she was deceived.

The complaint alleges that Terk con.
cealed from her that he had appropri-
ated money belonging to his clients,
was guilty of larceny and forgery nnd
was a gambler. Bhe says she hasn't
seen him since August 14 last and
hasn't heard from htm since August 14,
when he wrote a letter In which he said:

'My personal affairs are In such con-
dition that disgrace and ruin nre Im-
minent and consequently I must flee or
commit suicide. My first Impulse was
the latter, but I have concluded to re-
sort to the former."

Mrs. Terk says that on the same day
she received a letter from her hus-
band's law partner In Schenectady en-
closing a letter fr6m Terk In which the
latter said:

"You will undoubtedly be surprised at
my decision. I have concluded to run
away abroad. I have no alternative."

Justice Greenbaum permitted Mrs.
Terk to serve the papers on her hus-
band by mailing them to his former
home In Schenectady and to a lnw offlca
In which he was employed later In New
York.

SAW CARUSO BEHIND BEN0IT.

Patrolman In Lawrence Hint Teall-fle- a

at Rttor Trial.
SaLBM, Mass., Oct. 25. Witnesses at

the trial of Kttor, Caruso and Glovnn- -
hltti y declared that both the latter
were present during tho riot on the
evening of January 2, In Lawrence,
In the course of which a bullet killed
Anna Lopezit, a milt worker.

Patrolman Marshall of Lawrence said
he waa with Patrolman Oscar Benolt
in the midst of the riot and saw Caruso
and Salvatore Bcntio, the latter a fugi
tive from Justice, directly behind Benolt.
There wsb n wild fight In progress at
the time and Marshall testified that
after4 the shooting began some one
stabbed Benolt, and Just then a woman
fell upon the sidewalk.

He asserted that he saw Seutlo and
Glnvnnnlttl also and felt the heat from
a bullet which whizzed close to his
head, and Just at that moment he saw
the Lbpezzl woman tall.

Two revolvers are now In evidence
Intended to anticipate the counter
charge of the defendants that the po-
lice fired the fatal shot.

BALKS BY AUCTION.

STRIKE ITS FEARED

AT LITTLE.FALLS MILLS

iMiiT-Uriier- s rni'HiHii"' i ti(!r t
Rod liKltisti'hil Worker,"

CLASH' SKEMS l.M.M IM-y-

Ho.siilonls I,ny Tlinvileiiiim m'.
iinfion to Srlit'iit'ciitl

.Mnyor'n Sppri'lHw.

'I.llTLK lW.f.8, N. Y Oct J 't,
strike or tho textile, workers In Uhm rihas assumed n inpuaciug p)mo. 'it,;,
activity of representatives of l!u U

trial Workers of tho World among tt,a
strikers has rosulied In the lattnr organ.
Ulng themselves "for ofTenslxe nnd f0.fenslve purtmses," as one of the traders:
put it

Tho mill owners deny that th siriko
Is spreading, but tiio number of Milken
in tho parades to-da- y seems to hrnr out
tho assertion of tho latter Hint thplr r,insdally aro I cl ir augmented by workers
from tho Phoenix, Gilbert nnd Hex tnllU,
Bitterness also is becoming more Intend
between the strikers, nearly all of whom
are foreigners, and the American em-
ployees remaining at work, nnd srl.iu
clashing between tho Idle hands and
those who have remained r.t their looms
Is threatened. Tho local police and ti'o
Sheriff's men have made their plans ac-
cordingly.

Charles Schratler of Chicago, an
of tho I. W. W wnsnrrested lliij

afternoon. His detention nearly pre-
cipitated a free fight. Tun cnnrgi)
against him is that, while) th" striken
were picketing nt the Hex mill h inter
fered with William Dolf. who wns trying
to drive a wagon through tiio line.

Late in tho nfternooti ns ltolrih Paul
wns driving a big truck through a line
of strikers one of tno latter is said to have
shaken a red flag nt him. Paul lumped
from his seat und started after the miniwho had waved tiio flag. A crowd

the two and It looked ks if there
would be serious trouble until
of I. YV. W. lenders jumped nn the truck
and by exhortations in Kngllsh sucete-lc-
in restoring order.

To-da- y itlio carried at tlmir
head for the first time tho hie red flii
with tho Initials "I. W. W." lied fliripredominated in tho prnceinn. There
was but one American flag carried by thsstrikers. Thero wore banners galore.
Homo of tho Incsriptlons were: "Remember
Lawrence. ScnbB take notice. We nr
going to win." "Moro bread for the
workers; less hoozo for the boss. AH
Join together for one big union." "Kvery
American girl helps the boss to starve
the Polish. Italian and Slavish h.ilin- - -
shame!" "Wo nre striking for hre.id.
Stay out and help. Don t scab." "We
want justice. We want bread. We willtight for our lives."

The strikers have adopted the system
of mass pIcketitiR, stationing hundreds
berore the various mills. They hold
several meetlncs each dnv nnd in
addresses by I. V. W. leaders.

itesidents lay the grave unrest largelv
lo Mayor Lunn nnd other Schenectady
socialists, who started tho ncitjitlnii
nmong the strikers two weeks ago anil
who wero succeeded this week by nr- -

finizers and egitators representing the

TAXI MARATH0NER TO PRISON.

RnBllsksann, Wanted In New York,
Convicted In Maaaachnaetta.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 25. A tour of
the United States begun by W. C. Joni
of Montgomery, Wales, on August 25,
when he arrived In Boston, landed him
In the Concord Reformatory y for
the alleged theft of an automobile In
Fltchburg, and a warrant charging a
similar offence In New York awaits ser-
vice on Jones when he Is released from
the Massachusetts penal Institution.

The spending of JC.OOO a week and tho
raising of a large sum, believed to ha
up In the thousands from hotel keepers,
automobile dealers and chauffeurs by
means of blank checks nnd letters of
credit on London and Tarls bankers and
banks figure In the story that Jones
tells of his career In this country.

BALES BY ACCTION.

John T. Keresey & Company
5th Avenue and 28th Street

ANNOUNCE A SALE

OI the Greatest Importance

At Public Auction
ON THEIR PREMISES
THEIR COLLECTION OP

Antique and Modern Chinese,
Persian, Turkish and India Carpets

.Rugs and Textiles
TODAY AT 2 P.M.

' Sale will be Conducted by
Mr. WILLIAM H. GAHAN, AUCTIONEER

Or the Firm, Meairt. Pattiion h Gahan

COMPLETE IN

THE EVENING SUN
To-da- y

SATURDAY

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS'S

Beit Love Story

THE OTHER WOMAN


